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Aa we all know we have to atamp out the evil Hi ors .
Hitler vye ar€ told caused the war.lf so lhen we have to stop other Hifler's , people who etart
agrgaaivo wars negd to be stopped. People who commit genocide and warc mes need to
be stopped.
This is what we all have been told Hitlerism stands ior .
They tell us Hitler was bad because he was a genocidal war starting warcriminal but some
genocidal war starting warcriminals are mor€ like Hifler than others we are told.
Sometimes people who seek independence from the genocidal warcriminal war atarters of
ZOG ( Zioni€t occupation government) get caflod HitEr.
We are al€o told that a series of people alo new Hiflers.
We were told that Slobovan was a new Hitler, we wer€ told that Saddam was,
Ws are now being told that president Ahmadinojad is one.
We ev6n have the German Chancelloress Merk€l ca ing president Mahmud Ahmadinojad
HitlorJe is just like Hitler she says, You would think that she is more like Hifler boing at
least German, Mahmud is like Hitler and therefore tho impliod reasoning goes lranian; can
be killed , bombed , Blaughtered , raped , deculturised , reduced to starriig in Jewish porn
films alongside Negros and animals,

Against these ovil Hitlers and in the intetrsts of freedom and d€mocracy we can launch
wars of "liberation " (not aggression, we are the good guys) and we ca; kill thousanda and
thousands of people and cover countries with depleted Ur8nium which the wind carriea
back to our own populations.
Of courso it isn't genocide when we do it , its Saddam's or Slobovans fault that we had to
kill everyone to liberate them. lf he had surrendsBd earlier therc would have bsen no
problems and we could have had them all on dog leashes like at Abu Ghraib without out the
need for a fighl fiIsl.
What is th€ anewer ? The anawer

ia blowing ir the wind (along with th6 depleted Uranium).

What i3 a Faecist?
Of courao we have ons of the Neocon thinkeE ,Michael Lebed ,saying w6 should be
"Universal Fascists" , This is a "respectable" opinion .
Of cours€ the problem with implomenting his excallent idea is that the Neocons only stand
for the Zionists and their running dogs like Bush.That dosen't se6m univeraal enough to me
although implied in r Lebed'a reasoning is that the universe consists of Zionists a;d
Globalbts and nobody else counts . Besidee the postnational global elito every other race
and nation sufferg under this system .
Simultaneously the ZOG media telb us the lranians are ',lalamofascia6,' and all those who
oppose the movement of millions of brown people io Europe and America are fascisE, A
Faacist b defined as anyono who rcsista the Anglozionisiwar of agression genocide
machine ,that kills mainly Brown people,
Simultaneously a Faacist iE defined as something from the 1930s that is really scary but
nobody-really knows why anymors becauso everyone is a wifeswapping , UTV watihing
,
beerbolliod , potamoking rotard or porhapa some3peciea of Jesus-freai.
So Universal Fasjism l€presents all oplnion b*ides the far-left homo drug user subhuman
bigot types and Zionist3.
What i8 a Racist?
Hitlor wo are told wae the blggest Racist. He waa tho Alpha and Omega of Racists.
He was so racist that he was allied wlth tho Japanes€ (dirty yellow J;ps of Allied
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"non-racist' propaganda), lndian nationalisB , the Grand Mufti of Palestino and countleaa
Soviet nationalities.
Hitler fought with coloured p€ople against Whits colonial empires . The British even starved
the Bengalis during the war by the million but that isn't racism .
lf the m€dia dosen't conjour theae dying Bengalis before the eyes of the retarded maaaes
,then those Bengalis never existed and the "Racism" of 3tarving them never happened
either.
So a Racist ,aa the system lells ua, is someons who gpposea the mass murder of Brown
psople by White people led or inapired by Jews.
You can murder any amount of millions of brown people you like as long as its in a "good"
i.e. Jewiah cauae,
You would think White Nationalists and Conservatives would use aome aimilar detinition
instead of trying to Bquinn out of admitting that they believe in biology like some medioval
flat-earth crackpot?
The Jews tell us simultaneoualy thal the White raca dosent exist and that they are White,
Logic is Antisemitic and can ahut its Nazi mouth. The Jew's God indeed defines himself
using circular logic "lAM THAT lAft" ExO:003:0'14 , ao he is literally illogic deified. lts
blasphemy to use your brain about Jews.
So a Nazi Fascist Raciat Hitler is someone who opposes the murder of millions of Brown
people by the self declared White supremacist Zionist JewB and their Globalist henchmen.

And a champion of human righE and equality is someone who muders milliona of Arab
kids and brings millions of Third world peoplo to Europe and America to do iobs the
native's own kids would be doing if they had not been abortsd by the million by the
overtaxed natives , who could not afford to rear them because they were paying the taxes to
pay for the low wage immigrants from whom only some Globalista profited,
The Zionists alao tell us that lsrael is a western country and when Ameriqan politicans
speak they say thoy speak for the 'Wsat " and 30 forth.
lf they are what is defined as westem today then I am no longer from th€ West,
Then if I'm not from the West then where indoed can I identify with?
I must be a Third world€r by this reaaoning?

The Far-left tell us however that ws cant be Nazi Fascist Raci3i Hitlers because that is evil.
It must therefor€ be evil not to want to kill milliona of Brcwn people.
The Trotskyiie Farleft indeed , although they claim to be Anti-zioniat , while doing nothing
to further that, share a key feature with Zioniam, besides the Neo-Cons being ex?-Trota, and
that ie the vilification of those who work with Brown people to prevent the killing of million6
of Brown peoplo by Anglo-Zionists.
we muat learn lo be good boys and dip our arms up to the elbows in the blood of innocent
Palestinian children . Then we will be holy , and has not the Pope himsolf prayed at the
wailing wall?
The media also tells us the Whitos are responaible for the sina of the world.
Whites ? What Whitss? The Jews are over there they are alwaya telling ev€ryone that they
are White ,While you told us ihat the White raca dosen't exist and lhat we're all really
Africans , go you can't mean us . You must mean them. ln fact l'm sure you do.
Why not define ourselves as Africans , liko the Boer8?
We the oppressed peoples of the world want equality and ws are told is the ideology for
thoae who want equality .
Ws Third Worlders are evil and to be good w6 must learn the virute of mass murder and tho
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need to be hypocritical about lt . We can never do it for our own inter€st, Thats too honest
and would be evil Fascism.

No we must conquer lsrael in the

rame of liberating the Jewish peoplo , cod told us to do it

Not "l am that I am " tho other God " I am whatevet yon Priest says I am". Jesus after all
waa a Paloatinian.
Wo will not uso depleted uranium as pa of a cunning scheme to depopulato the country,
no but as a way to "savg lives" and "ensur6 efficient amour penetration',.
We can't bs Nazis but ws can be Communists. Thate PC. Did not the great llya Ehrenburg
himself say to rape the women and "Br6ak thsir racial prids" . I only know of one proud raca
abouta theae days, only one that boasts of being "Gods chosen people". Were are only
being good Communisls if wo rape tho6e Jewish womon to death aa we liberate th€m. Oh
courss they won't actually have b€on Eped to death but will havo "expired ofjoy ",
The propaganda department has a big imagination and the people such a small ons.
A Nazi would not touch them as that would be "Racial pollution " of ones€lf.
ln our hedonistic age such purity is €vil and can't be allow€d.
(Rule one of lmperialism is sloep with th€ local women and flatter the locals . Dont remind
them that science sa!6 they are more cloaely related to monkoys than you.
lf you want power be politically intelligent.)
But Nazism is evil we ars told and those poor odhodox Jewish wom€n noed a taste of
equality. Have they not been good loyalwiv6s while thelF husbanda were down at the
brothel enioying Ruasian sex slavos? Have they not got a right to "explor€ th€ir soxuality,' ?
and we're just the equalisers to help them out.
The mals Jews will get a chance to explore ih6ir own sexuality with our Hiv positive Haitian
voo doo lsgions who have anawotqd ths call of one of our many brown Hi ers, Aft€r all the
Jews spent a long time telling us how equal we all wer€ and now they will get to prove it.
We will practice their dual morality in the rovorse direction .
ln the USSR they experimented with nationalising women. B6ing good Marxials we will
nataonaliae th6 women ofour ideological enemie!,Jlhose evil right-wing fr6e traders and ao
forth. No one will mind when our Cheka butcheE grbtesquely iho ontlre presqnt ruling class
, afte. all we did it in the name ofequality and progr€ss towards socialjustica , and even
world peace , We will oven be doing in the name of racial equality between the gen$le lacas
and the arrogant God'e choaen. What could be more PC and theretore noble than that?
We have to liberate Palestlne to savs the Arabs from thoso terrible Jewish Hi ers of the
Aahkonazi Master Racs and to save those Arabe from the Jewish Gas chamb€B in which
they are being extorminated (what ? there is no evidence? since when did that make any
differenco to tho rctards? you got to understand the mass mind man!)
Keep your truth to yourselfand iell people whatever will mako them do your bidding ,thats
political intelligence, Stop acting like the world is a Scionce convention,
The Homosexuals tell u3 it is ovil to oppose internationist homos€xualism which is
reapon8ible for the d€aths of perhaps millions of Sodomites through the sprsad of AIDS
(indeed more than "l am that I am" killed).
It therefore must be good by their own logic to kill millions of Homosexuals as long as its
done in a way consistent with their "sexuality" ,(public impalings?).
It would bo even better for them to 9o spread thoir gospel among the qolour€d brothers
along with the abortionists and not como back. Let the.! all leam tho evils of homophobia
8o whai if it results in a dmstic drop in their population?
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Liberal crackpot notions ar6 mor6 important than human life as our masteB have taught us.
LetB have equality th6n and democracy (as directod by a modia we will control), The tirst
vote of the Third world yvill be to kill the Jews . The second will be to ask the Aryans to taks
ovor as tho plumbing has not worked gince decoloniaetion and aftor we have ahown thom
all the films we will make onco we take over Hollyu.ood about Zionist tvarcrimes etc,hey and
our filma wlll actually be based on true Btories.

Today its good to kill millions but its evil to open your moulh and reason, explain or

critiqise.

ls thi3 Hate spsoch? No lts Haitian spooch. We're all frcm the Third world now and tho
Zionlat West haa to go. Yeeterday Jowish Communists led the Third world against
European coloni3ta. Today we will lead them against Zionist Neo+olonists (called
Globalisis)
who opprcss and oxploit billions,
Non\rows of the world unit€ I You have nothing to lose and the world to gainl
Read your Machiavelli , Universalisms alyvaya beat nationalisms.
With our Brown Hitler3 wa wlll be unstoppablel

